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rtrs snornlngr ln Banfteld,
for the flret tiue ln tlro or
three wlntarc. -NornaIIY I
love to 8ee anout; itre'guch
a wlld, creatlve waY to uae
up ralndrops. But thls Year
there

ls an oll eplll comlng

ashore on Pachena and l(celra
and Brady's beaches' Paclf,lc

offlcials eetlilate
that thcre are 3,OOO blrde
dylng froa otl soaked feathers. The oll ankes lt
inpoaslble for the blrlds to
fluff up to keeP warn, 8o
they dlc of axPosure ln the
cold and snon; 'our' blrds,
tourf
Rttr Park

on

beaches.

Every aumer frve watched
a ltttle aerganser brlng her
lateet brood of duckllngs to

flsh ln front of our houee.
llne up on one of our
float togs durlng the long
suaner eungets to Preen and

They

3nooze. By the end of
aulner theyrve grorvn so tbat
It's dlfflcult to tell whlch
onG ltr lrlaunasan duck' f
hope ehe haenrt bcen kl[ad.
Irn-grettfng a llttle ttrod of
ntclrlqg Hrnan G. Brror
destroy whatla lcft of our
natunl cnvfironrsnt; arcnft
you?
Jenuanrir, 1989 rarka tlrc
bcglnnfng of our gcventtr
yacr !s the ErrtlcY 3ou&r.

Once'

ageln trrd llke-. to aay

thank you to all the writers
arrd artlBtb who 'have con-

tributed thetr tlne and
cirelgry to- thle Journal. T9
&oyal Letth, Fearless Fred,
Idtuic.' Ida, BndlgF uc Ebba,
Perslstent Pat, Nvocatlng A1,
Ellferveeccnt Eva, lfoble
lforble, Generous Grahan,
Prectpltoue Pete* to all our
talented cover artlste, to
cveryoDe who has wrltten .ln,
to aII our loYal advertl'sers
and of course, to JollY Jiru,
THAI{K YOU! DONIT STOP!
The 'localEr on our flrst
cover for 1989 $rere drawn bY
Claude Blbeau whors had
ehows ln several Vancouver
gallerles thts Past YearIhenk you for sharlng Your
talants wlth us, Cleude.
tle received our flrst
conputer dtsk artlcle thls
nonth. Grahan Elllaton eent
ua a etorlf long enough for
1O Soundcr Pagea, the flrst
par{ of rhlch aPPiare ttrls
nonth. tlll Jln had to do uras
lngert the dlek ln our nachlne, glve tt the FordPertect resrct whlah forrats
taxt f,or goundcr,.colunns, and
ntctr tlre contrytcr put tt ell
togcther. ..9urre bGlts retyplng.

: i All . the. -b€ct b You tn
1989. TIre,to-gct thoce.-geed
catalogue ordere fn lhp nall!
,

C -L ea.rli rrg
OJ-J"-G;oak'ed.
B.trcLs
Sea
A cleaning and drYtng
faclllty has been set uP at
the Banfteld Marine Station
to take care of any ollEoaked blrds You nay ftnd
along the beacheS or lnlet.
Tf vou find a bird, wraP lt
tn iloth eo that it will not
eoJrtlnue to atteaPt to clearr
the oil fron ite feathers bY
itself. Then bring it qrricklY
to the Marine Station.
After about'r' fbur hours,
most birrils with- o.il.rsoaked
feathers are too far gone to
recover. Once the bird'*tas
inJested crude bunker oil,
the olL apparently will
disEolve the intestines. To

prevent eagles and other
predators fron injesttng oil,
put any dead olly birds tn
a plastic bag and bring then

I

to the t'larine Statlon for
dLspoeal. The SPCA advlses
that birds found which aPpear extrenaly docile, and
who bob their heads, are
and
already too far gonerdtashould be nerclfullY
patched'.
Birds at the Marlne Statlon will be carefullY waehed
wlth Joy trro and kePt ln a
warD pen until they recover
their ndtural, olls and are
able to float again. Please
calt Bl,lS (?28-33011 or Fred
Welland (?28-33?3) ff You
have any'questions.
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r\rE ws r, t :r 1r E I"
from
Mary Ann Lewis, principal
Some

well-deserved praise

to the students of E.G.M.S.for
a wonderful Christrnas lggg
concert. The students worked

very hard to share the
Christmas spirit with their
farnilies and friends. perhaps one of the best aspects
was the way in which they
co-operated with each other
especially in our coaching
sessions, and in providing
positive feedback during
rehearsals.
A number of parents, Liz
Hicks, Agnes Caravati, Lisa
Munson, Linda Myres, Liz
Spence, Sherron Dunsmore and
Judy Gray attended schooL,

measuring costumes, running
actors through scenes, con-

structing props and giving
welcome advice. They had
many homework sessions too,
with glue guns and sewing
machines" The sparkle and
glitter did much for the
students' enjoyment in addition to adding to the production. Th* nicest tfing for
the staff was that these

ladies sSrnply aEked, ,'llor+ can
we help?" and then praceeded
to do it.
ftrs a comfortable feeling
having the childrenrs faniliei
here. l{e hope ere see more

{Ij4figr&

oiy,r,ihfc

PAINT CENTRI !TD.

i welemrras r 8rlr}f,rii
: ?1r.1gs
t_lgon cov€hfics . ear
:. ccF^xrc
sureiili
rrle . riurtrrbl6iiilicro,rs.

,aR.
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r Renovatbns
Cabirpta . Painfing

fulkllng

Flefirnirig Mikkda€n
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Cliff thylock

728-9219
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}le had hoPed to have Al
Bentonrs column for this
month. Ile had told uE that
he would have an uPdate on
.the Flre DePt. However, the
conrputer at the Regional
Dlstrlct has been out of

ffiTffiH; IT!ilmffi'
IT GOITG

IOS[

AI.T 116[|T

order for the Past llttle

while and the infornation was
not readilY availab.le. Al has
nronlsed that he will have
itre information for us next
mqnth.
*-'*
;..:' |.:

*

*

*

I

*

*

*

*
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' i i'-.
unable to
. am stiil
detennJne who ls resPonsible
foi ttid roads in "Banlfield.
i;; condition" of, the road
from the Pachena Brldge to
town ls a crine. ft is
dangerous. Soneone has to
be responsible for its maintenance. f wish whoever lt is
would do sonrethlng about lt.
I an not asklng for a Paved
road but at least theY coul'd
grade Lt once ln a whlle. If

- r$r

r\AY OPI \TI OhT
by
Janes Ferrls co-editor
They.keeP telling us that.
In the neantime, though, there
Ls an ett ePlll' off the coast
of the:,,9rS. and ete PaY the
prlce hare on our coast. I
am not eure how nranY ec9:
loglcal d.leasters the world
ecotogryt can eurvtve. The
tragic-thlng fs that- nost of
ini6" 'calastroPhirs ar€

the rest of the road between
here and Franklln camP was

not nalntalned, I could
perhaps be a ltttle Dore
understanding, trut that Part
is qraded.
ierhaps tf everyone in

preventable. TheY are ueually caused bY hunan error or
cirelesaneaa. FaYir1g for the
cleanuP does not undo'the
danage. ft does not relleve

town tblephoned the highways
deot and scrcaned sonethlng
wo-uta be done. llaybe vte
shoiiid':tnr tt. (rtts a free
caII fron, Balfleld.)
ri

the onee rho dld the danage
fron the resPongtbllttlee for
thclr actlons, elther.

i

6

r

*

!t

|

1,.,1

t

a

rules. If they do not do
so, then they should be
punlshed the same as any
other Canadlan
f have heard, also, that
severa.l people fron the
community trled to tell then
that diggring nas aot altsws6
here but were lgrnored.' It ts
this type of confrontation
and

ft is always a pleasure
to hear fronr Jessie Logvinoff. She ls truly a
remarkable woman, and I want
to wish her a fine 1989. Her
sense of hunour and understanding of people le a
pleasure. Skinny or not, f
hope she llves forever' She
certainly will,in the nenorles
of those who know her.
*_. * a
I * t
{ t
* I
The invasion of the clan
diggerrs ln BamfieJd fnlet was.
I understand, a stght to see.
If you havenrt already
heard the story, a herring
skiff wlth a dozen Vletnamese
people gulled lnto Banfield
fnlet orrer the Christnas
holidayee They went ashore
on the $retch of crown land
across fronr the Happynooks,
Haylocks and FerrLses and
started -digging clans. An
eye wltness reported to us
that they had dug at least
50 pounds of clans before
the Fieheries offlciale could
get here to stop then.
I understand that ftsheries has charged sone of
the diggers. I hope the
charges stick.
fhe argunent that our
c'utture is new to the dlggers
and that thelr actlons are
forglvable because of that
ls garbage. New Canadlans
are lucky to bc welconed
here and glven an opportunIty to nake a new .Llfe f,or
theuselves. They havc ari
obllgatlon to follow our larrg

that can breed problens that
we do not need here.

f hope
agaln.

it

does not happen

t,l***-***tt

It looks as though our
ferry serv.lce ls to be curtalled. The f,ady Rose will
be naking fewer trips and
carrying less freight. They
have been trying to cut thls
servlce for 6o[e tfune. I
suppoEe the freight and
passenger servlce can be
handled ln other rays, but
there ie stlll a sentinental
feellng and tourtst value
about the good old boat. f
would lnaglne that Port
Alberni Ls not happy about
a cut back elther. Perhaps
enough public pressure wlll
help the ferry corporation to
take another look,

ta*J****t$
The proposed expansion

7

at

the Banfteld llarlne Strtlon
eounde axcttlngi. If tt happens, lt wlll certainly provlde addltlonal opportunltles
for Banfieldere. Thc Statlon
ls a flrst claes facrllty and
anythtng that Lproves lt Le
to be applauded.
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by

Eva Brand

Norbie Brand

PrinciPal Lightkeeper
Mean Maxinum ... 8.5cC
Mean Minimum ... {.{oC
Temperatui'e extremes for
the month of December were
a maxinun of 12oC on the 1st
and 4th and XoC on the 15th

and 19th.

Precipitation for the
or 13.4
inches of measurable Precipitation. Total PreciPitation for 1988 was 1t4.7
the
inches, darned close to
gealF.
CaPe
on
average

month $tas 337.2 mm

There $rere seven daYs in
December without anY rain.

In Decenber of

1987 the

was 8.1oC and
the nean ninimun uns 2.8oC,
Precipitation was 3219.5 mm
or Iz,o incheE of rain.
There were ten daYs without
rain. This Year was certainIy sinllar to last Year ln
wltness. This Year' though'
the tenPerature never droPped below zeto as lt did last

mean maximum

year.

TI{E

FFTOM

E}TAI,E
9itE.A.1r It E R

CAPE

CARR.C)T

IVI('FFI

}IS

c whole wheat flour
c all-purpose ffour
1 T baking powder
1 c grated carrot
x c brown sugar
1 t cinnamon
1 egg
1

I

pinch allspice
X c nrolasses
l( c nelted butter
1 c raisins

or nuts

In a large
bowl combine
whole wheat

flour,

all-

prJrpce flour
and baking

powder. Blend in camots,

sugar, clnnamon and all.sPice.
fn another bowJ beat the egg

and blend ln milk. molasses
and butter. Add to dry

ingredients. Stir until Just
noistened. Stir in raislns
or nuts. Spoon into nuffln
pan and bake at {OO.F for
about 25 to 30 mlnutes.
kes 12 large nuffins.

I

BAMFI Ef,D
vqEATI{EI"
.by
Peter Janitis

We should not have anY
complairi+-s about the :!'Ieather

in Decenbeb thig-.r-winter.

year in' Decenber we

had

sixteen,

Mean Maxinum ... 8.15oc
Meap Minifrum .'. 3.0?'!Mean'TemPerature ... 5.6oC-

In

the December
temperature'was 2.94C.
198?

mear

December is
the wettest
month of the
year, wi.th an
averalit of
16.8 i::ch.;s

of rair'. i'Lris
year we h.aC
12,73 inr:l'res.
The totai for
1988 was
1.3.4il inc!:er",
The average

is

1O8.?3 iri-'

ches. There were six daYs
without rai:;. No snow at sea
Level but some cn the su'rrounding hilltoPs. OnIY e
Couple of good southeasters'
T"TtqIETIATTJR'ES
Temperatures this le€:'T

were erarner than Last Year"
}fe had several daYs when our
high temPeratures were the
salne as the national high'
But on Decenber ?th, with 11oC
we were number one.
The high for December was
13.5oC on the third. The Low
eras -2.5'C on the fifteenth'
There were nine daYs w"ith
freezing tenPeraturea. Last

iil,*r-

llcrursc

LARRY K. MYRI
CHARTERED ACCOIINTAN

ACCOUr TIN€
CONSULTTNG

PERSONAL INC()rl,rE TAX
ConpoPATE rNcoME TAt

,C;ALL 728
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into their peaceful world, and
by and large remaLn so. Of
late, however, cettaln schl,sns
haye developed within the
ranks of those recently
arrived, and it seema that
even in this renote eddY of

[,A$ID
BAD4

by
Fred 9felland'"'

Part three

\;" :: )

the surrentg of life, the
crassness of the everYdaY
world ls beginning. to lntrude
upon the idyllic rural countryside. It is intereeting to
note, however, that even
amongi the ranks of the

Ag cras mentioned earlier

in these chronicJes,
travellers, alttrough initiallY
intent on exploration into
the qualnt habits e'nd nores
of the hinterlands, come tcr
value the deceptivelY simPle
lifest'izle of the Land of Bam,
and take refuge here from
the cares and trav:ri]s of the
outside worl-d. Truly, in this
remote corner of the Land
life does indeied amble on at
a slower pace than el:;ewhere,
and this apparent PlaciditY
does entice those l^reary of
the pressures of the world
without to sink back into the
comfortable cushions of
lethargy and drink rleeP of
the waters of Lethe.
The original intrabJtants
of the Land of Bam, inured as
they are b1z- expostlre tc all
manner of natural haz;*ds
and hardships, not least
among thern the PossibilitY of
succumbing to mildew during
the rainy
seagon, were
tolerant to
an amazing
degree of the
of
influx
manY

n

e$rcomers

earlier inhabitants there are
those who decrY the uniqueness of their node of life
here in the Land of Bam, and
'/rho yearn for conformitY with
rhe outside world. Inasnuch
,3s lndn! of them are unused

to the hurly-burlY af

the

',;orld without, and at - best
have had only a brief exposure to the pressures of
c-ivilization before hurrYing
ba,.,,k tc the sanctuarY.of QEn,
it i.s to be marvelled at that
the'; rvill so boldlY advocate

,.ie of existence so
foi:', i_;n to them.
Let it not be thought that
those who choose to dwell
here lo so out of Puslllanlnity, or a reluctance to face
up to ttre problens those of
ui' who frequent the' ruder
avenues of civilization take
a

'r.

as a conconitant of everYdaY
life. Passions can run just
as hot in the rain-drenched
thickets of the western

4

rust. fnstead,
the resourceful lnhabitants
of this ]and of wonder have
developed their own code of
encounter6. CrePe Suzettes
at five paces - that is the
accepted nethod of seeking
soggy Jump of

shores as in the nost crowd-

ed citjes. It'nay require a
lengthier time to kindle the
flames, but once ablaze the
heat is just as intense, and
only the node of exPressing
those passions dlffers. Not
tt for
the inhabitants of the
tand of Bam ls satisfaction
+
gained through an exchange
1
of plstol fire at twelve
paces, or an encounter with
bare steel. It is difficult

satisfaction here in the Land
of Ban. glould that the world

without would follow the
fashion set by these lntrepid
people! Indeed, even confined as it is thus far to
the fields of honour in the
Land of Bam, it has provided
much Lightening of spirit to
those who must dwell aPart
from this fortunate land.

'to wreak nuch damage on Your
i:pponent when Your Powder
ha:; devolrred into a waterY

Err:el ii: the Pervasive
ol: Your steel blade
has metatnorPhosed into a

<1r)zz1e,,

77S Gf,.T]SIREMI R,,E.
UICTMIR

rft$rcrf,OBE THAil JUST

A CHAIIISAY

STONE

H}IN INTOP6ITI.ES - PflER BOTJIPIGNT

sTI}l-- }N.Jsq'n}R - PI$CER - ECIS 5H{5
IECT}IsEH . NI665 T STRRTTTI{
HNK CUNHITG

CENINE

PHoNE 723-5811 or 723-5818
3509 Tl-rird Awe-

P<lnt RlbenFlt,

B'C'

Rt

TROS-P.[C

and oiLe.nt

1

And that d'og at the
Indlan CoLvlngo,
Ln the oun, when
Ouo,Cox, the agent,
roctching s cl4pLing

Ahl the thingo of gquth!
I aecaOL filaa. Rof f
otopping ae on a'
Aote Fo22 dog
I, in ng bote feet

. gu22 Ag+d --"Rlicha-e
do gsu,hnow the

and nagged eLotheo
"klchle,n ohe oald,
and f aowned, "to42k
grtth go.!)r heod uP ! "
and ohe moached awo-g.
llor0 eouQd ohe haue
hnown that an Lndlan
trlockerL kept hia ege4

Lndlan uoad fon
4Q4:9u92? It Lo
'Co-oln-ee' , iuat
Llke Lt 6ound.4 - "

How couLd he know
that he oel o bog
2+otening to the oounda
dtink,Lng
o( the eat.th
the volce of the aea
wonden.Lns al coLoa had
oound. orl how oqoke
the uetb 'tc be'!

on the gnound!

And Enle Ounn,
that f nlend. oho uraa
the hlgh..aehoo9 bota,

oaglng, that dog
at the magicaL 3 P ' ltl
"P.lchie
Aou 4tag."
f eet
ng
Led
f
ohuf
"I
"Aou have
and. oii+ned.
-

'lhene La o gap

twlxt ad.uLt' and. boa
A aif t. no ,Leaoon

been, "

he oold, "thtee nontho
Ln thla ochooe, ond have
neveL opoben d tso)Ld,!
One d,ag gou wLeA go out'
Lnto the uoaLd. Aou
auot Leatn to conmunleate
irli-th peop2e! "
Hoto cou%d

ihot lone

,C,,uawood,,

he

coapaehend
Gneg, ond

&nd €aneat
Thonpaon Seton hod

bulLt o ateeqLe of
uo+ohlp i'n ng sind
'ii pnevloua PLan
so'i-nlg thnt otaength
u46 s ot4ong
..:#r-"

.

nan !

TG

-

eun depQog!

Pot Gtaee.
pooogooooooooooooooooooooo6
I

JOHN GISBORNE

Columblr Land Survelot o
f,.aausn
?o
Subdivisions, Reposti.ngso

o
TopograPhic
:
o
Foreshore Leases
:
o Barnf ield 7 28-3467 o
o Offlce
753-9181 o
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CHTTR.CI{

SER\.ZT CES

FOR'
FEBR.T'ARl'

by
Rev' HenrY Boston

Church services will
resume in Bamfield at the.
Barnfield United Church starting in FebruaiY.
Services ttill be held on
the first and third SundaYs
of the nonth.
In FebruarY the dates will
be the sth and 19th of the

@ ETOCX 8ROS. NATIONAI RTAT ESTATf

IOE VAN BERGTN

ieui rttgtltrute ltvt

bus. 16041714-3.107
re:. (b041723"6159

MID.ISTAND REAI.TY LTD.

Allrtrnr M,rll llr.rnch, J55(, lohrtrttttl
Port Allrt'ror,

B.(.. VlY

7!V{l

month.

I look forward to

seeing

you there.

COME AND

Sales

cnd

Setvlce

o,M,c, furts

$EE OUR
tg89
MOTORS

1rcgor Weldgd Numlnum
Double Eagle Bffis
Htghllnet ftarllan
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MARINE LTD,
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his fiiiding"his dream location'
I say: "Never turn jt down,"
and quote from mY own life'
Meanwhile, ljfe goes on as
usua.l at the old homestead'
The Christmas stockings have
atl been filled - a tradition
carried on through the Years

LETTff
.B'O[JL:r'ER
in on four
closing
is
ft
nY first '
wrote
f
years since
in
Sowrder
the
for
column
March, 1995. When we saY tine
flles werre not just whistJ'ing
Dixie!
The thought occurs that.
again f didn't make it to
Bamfield in 1988. I keeP
ejther Promising or vowing
that this wilt be the Year but
it never works out. PerhaPs

even though our five offspring now range in age fron
34 down to 24, MomnY uses
pillowcases for stockings now,

'Ltuff:ng them with her bank
rccount, fllrurativelY sPeaking'
Even I get one. TheY end uP
costing tnore i than regular
gifts"'ancl are stiil exciting'
This is the time of Year
when authors come out in

there's an inner voice saYing:
"f)onrt do it. You wontt want
to come back!"
I was transferred to
Whitehorse in the late 4ors "'
in the Canadian ArmY. Before
Christmas 1948 I had left
T'aronto nost reluctantlY,
rnoving fron 3o above to 30
below in three daYs. l'lhen f
left Whitehorse in the summer

of '51 it

was even more

droves. In mY dual' caPacities
as newspaper columnist and
television interviewer I get
my share to talk to. BarrY
Broadfoot has another book
out calJed "Next Year Coun*
try", an account of individual
exleriences coping with the
prairie life orrer the Years'
it'u on the B.C-. best seller

reluc-

tantlY. I have retained that
experience, and others, to the
point that I guess theY naY
subconsciouslY color nY
attitude toward travel. tlke
not going in the first Place

list.

Joe Garner, also of Nanaimo'

has his third called 'l{ever
Chop Your RoPe" - a historY
of f.c. life over the decades
'in
the forest industrY
everYone fron fallere to H'R'
MacMiilan getting his share of
attention. It covers most of
Joets ?8 Years. He knew and
worked with all of then' As
I wrlte, tt ts sold out'

is easier than having to feave

later.

QrazYll

son commutes
between Vancouver and Los
MY Youngest

ab-out every trro
Angelesgfhen
he muses about
weeks.
where he may go next, I
advise him to look at each
new setting as an experience
in living that rnaY result ln

29
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Charles Feris of Qualicunr
has written "Twe.lve Diutensions", a fjrsthand account of
a visit to a reality with 12
gateways to the next world,
the one he believes ste go to
after leaving this one, with
the dimension we enter depending on the progfess erre
have made in'this life. He
writes that his actual visit
took place while he etas
unconscious after his car ran
over a cliff in Africa in 1952,
but only revealed to him
starting in 1986, when he was
first able to recall it a4d get
it down on paper, alon$ with
enough for eight more books
to come.
Along with those I mentj,on,

there are others poised and
ready, the loca1 ones usually
undenvriting their oiin ef forts
and hoping theyrll sell enough

to recover expenses. I
usually hear about then,
sometimes read then in advance, and have progressed to
the point *here I even dare
to offer suggestions! f,ooking
old, wise, thoughtful and

experienced does help!
There's another book out
called 'rTime And Again' . - a

novel by Jack Finney which

kept Ee up alt night.

An

Aarerican artist cones in
contact with a secret governnent group working on tine

travel.

He

joins

ages to get back

them, nan-

to the 188o's,

stays there a while, brings a
gJrl back to the present with
him and finally decides to gcr
back there with her and stay,
ft seems the l{ew York of that
tine was much preferable to

that of today. Now readers
may get a cl.ue about my
fixation on Brigadoon.

Happy New Year to each and

every one!

A

--I

iy inside until

we had seven

cords piled up to an inaginary line about three or four

feet above the gunwales.
tide of
the month, Billy Fullerton
would tow us to the smaller
Cable Station wharf and help
us fling the whole lot up onto
the deck. Once it was there
Then, on the highest

Bert, Pete, George Cobb, Gerry
Staples, and whoever else was
working on the Station at the
time would run it up the hitl
on the trolley and add it to
the long pile which extended
Iike a wafJ most of the way up

the Cable HilI. For lfrat
special job I believe f received $1.5O, which as Irve

already said, seemed plenty to

ne. Dave also sold unsplit
stove wood to anyone who
ne,eded it. The rounds were
strung together wlth staples
or dogs and towed to the purctraserrs foreshore for about
$B.OO a cord. Sonetimes frd be

invited 'to split it for another do.l.lar or two. Lord!
how the money rolled ln!
Ihere etere plenty of other
odd Jobs besides.
Once a
qMaquinna"

the
delivered a large shipment of
goods, uostly canned or frozen, to the Cable StatJon for
a staff food co-op whlch they
called the "Canteen". For
about fifty cents f trund.led
theee goods to nany of the
roonth

households by wheelbarrow or
wagon. I also carried grocer;l.es across the creek to the
tightsr house; the place where
Tish and Tim are living now.
From time to time f lugged
coal over there as well. This
was a.lso brought to Bamfield
on the "Maquinna[ and ]eft in
a large pile on the wharf.
Jobn Gordon and I once ferried a cord of wood to the

Cable Station from a
bay near Port Desire.

little
did
this with a couple of rosr
boats and a dugout canoe,
making innunerable round
trips over several days to
We

earn our $8.OO. At least that
was better than the splitters
had got for their pains. Doug

Sonners and a friend (Gec'rge
Robinson, I think) had cut the
wood sonetime before with the
same end in mincl, but had
given up when faced with the

prospect of transiporting it
all the way to the Station.

GO )Oshom's lr|achine Shop Ltd.
Fit )hermen'o Supplies

. lhrdware

lm! erial Products; tarine Railway

Iadne Fuel Station
Aulomobile Gas
'l

.

tauticrl Chads

Tide Tables
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tFbr a tinq, I e.-yen rajsed
chickens and so.ld the surplus
eggs. One of the:e{ectives
for ny high school cbrrSspondence course was agiiculture,
for I then had a vague idea

' T rivanted to be a firmer or
rancher when I grew

up. One

of the requirernents for this
course was that I nust rear
a brood of chickens. So we
sent an order to a farm in
9festholme, near Duncan, and in

due course received a neat
but noisy little box containing 26 day-old chicks. After
a few weeks nestled besicle
the kitchen stove the who.le
bunch was moved outside into

BfiIIF

a

henhouse which the,,-frevious ,occupdnt,.:bf our hbuse
had buil.t, I Erlded.. up with
24 chickd'yf5, hlf of them
hens, and "tHe bthe;i:hatf a
stowJy dinfnlshihg',-:band of
fryers, each des5ierately hoping to become a rooster. Only
one of them escaped the axe
to reach this status, and his
story is worth telling.
I never enjoyed chopping
the heads off my bi.rds and
approar:hed each beheading
with reluctance, my stomach
tied in knots. One day I
grabbed our next neal by the
legs, laid his head across a
stump and brought the axe

IEIS IAfi I I.S IIOIXI
gox 7 _
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down across his neck, dropping the corpse at my feet as
f did so. Imagine my surprlse
when, a moment later, the bird
hopped to its feet and started running around the yard!
Apparently his neck had slipped into a notch in the stump

so that he had only been
stunned by the blow. After
such a miraculous delivery I
couldnrt bea.r to harm him. so
banded his leg and let him
keep r:cmpony with the hens.
Strme. time later when Chong,

Jlle .jl' the Chinese workers on
r-hei$ration, was looking at my

chickens he noticed this and
exclaimed, "Only g loositer

with all those hens? Him
Juckv loositer!" From that
time on we called hin ',tucky
Loositer". This nane described him perfectly until one
sad morning when we found
his decapitated body lying in

the niddle of the run.

His

head was dangllng fron the
mesh of the fence, high above

the ground. Had a raccoon
taken a fancy to hin? ... or
had the axe finally falten?

ifurw$
rusffi
''BETTER

IN THE

LONG RUN,,

CAMPION AND AQUASTAR BOATS
Lund Alumlnum o Road Runner lrallers
AtrESSffiIES.FIJLL PARTS AT\D sERvIcE

TI|ARIFIE

3483 THIRO AVENUE
FORT ATEERNI, 8.C. V9Y.'E4
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TO
BACK
BI R.Df,AIVI)
Ida

by
Welland

WeIl, here it is into the
New Year Happy New Year
one and all.
The old year went fluttering out on tiny wings for:my
neighbour Joyce and I, whbn
a couple of tiny feathered

decorations. as they did at
one stage ln their eltplorations of Joyce's house..Have a good year, guys!
You too, all 'Y6u readers out

there in buatling

downtown

Bamfield!

'gate crashers joined us at

the close of a pleabant
evening spent watchlng "The
il

of Musict'.
I had stepped out the
door on my way home when a
couple of feathered buLlets
shot past n€, and 1o and
behold, two wrens in the
house - with
no apparent
Sound

inclinatjsr to
leave! '' Took
a Jot of naneuvering, but
by dint of
rmcfi sucessive closing

of ' -"il6ol€'l throughout the
hbuse, and rflnal opening of
:the doors to:the outside, the
cheeky little beggars xtere
'lnduced to ldave - reluctant'ly, I think.
To tell the truth, I was

reluctant to see
them go. It was rather

sonrewhat "

enjoyable to'see then'perch-

,ed sedatelyon the Christmas

Tree along with all the
"indr', other glittering

'tinsel

ervice vith
Con

fidenc
:::

e
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938 Dunbar St. Port Alberni
Phone 724-446s
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Staln!.ess, Snoke PtPes

Vent llators
Jater-.tA Gis Tanks

Aluninun Fre6zer
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723-2LL6 or' 723-7623
21 Bute Str&tTraYs
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learn to oPerate a cllnker
burlt putter. ilo btg thlng-I
was given to understand! Aff
the ladles of Banfleld oPerated thetr oem boatg! At
thet tlne Banfield couldnrt
boaet of roads or cara. The
residents travelled bY boat,
and walked the Plcturesque
board walks or trails. To
make a long storY short'
after a few lncldents - which
I
frd rather not dlsclose,
and
got rY PaPers
ftnally-oul
in all tYPes of
went
weather. One night I got
caught in a thunder and
$ghlning storm and rough

DA:T FTOI,E
T,i'I FE
AS TI{E
OFA
MATLT IVE
I\'I SS I ONAR':T
by

Grcta Rodgers

Part

Two

llhen we arrlved in Bamflefd, JulY 1953, irte had a
repeat Perfornance at what
happened in Alert BaY,
renovating and furnishing the
manse. }le lived on the boat
for three months until this
work waa completed.
On the lfest Coast t'tission

seas. That was the nlght nY

husband's hair turned greY as
he paced back and forth on
the manse f-loat wondering if
he wouLd €rver aee his beloved first nate again!
However. the good Lord either

we also visited the many
logging and fishing camPs and
float houses we found in our
exploratlon, of the area from
' Pachena to'Nootka Sound, a
distance of about 125 rnil'es'
Thls tYPe of life was new to
us and faecinating.
Untike Alert BaY, where

felt that f wasn't readY for
the ethereal state, or I had
nore work to acconPlish on
earth, for I returned eafelY'
After we noved into the
manse in October, lt etarted
to rain, and lt nalned for
nonths. tle aoon found we
had to buY Proper raln
outfits and boots for Banfteld weattrer, aa we couldnrt
get lnto a cosy car and rlde
fo our deetlnatlon, but had
to face the wtnd and rain ln

we

could ralk ashore and shop'
ln Banfleld the essential
connodltles auch as grocerY
storee, Poet offlce, schools,
connunltY hall etc., were on
the oPPoslte slde at the
tnlet fron where' we rere
altuated. I was to dlscover,
ruch to nY aatonlehnent, ttrat
I would be reePonsJ'ble for
gettlng tlre grocerlee, aa{I,
ana nYaclf to eny ePeclal
cvent whllc RoY was rreraY'
In order to do that, I had to

an

oDQn boat.
Ttie echool ferra ca'lled at

our dock at I everl nornlng.
28

bong. .Apother rush triP to
Po-rt Albernl hosPital just
before Chrlstnas that Year.
llother, not to be outdone
by son Gary, had:to be taken
to hospltal that same Christaas wlth an lnfected finger'
f was'decoratlng the usnse
and getting ready for "open

It was an early rise in order
to ge?:the children readY,
tt r6ii'dark
ln winter nonthe.
ifiorftIfig

oui"'6'on Gary
one
sf&pcrf ont the echool float,
fell ''bickftiiids on the rocks
and wats rushed to the Red
Cross hoepttal, unconscious.
I was alone at the tine and
tt waa an agonlzlng tine
untll the nurse, Mlss lililler,
phoned and assured ne he
wouLd be O.K.
Another tine GarY, a star
perforner, $fia6 blown off the
nanse float while Roy and
Dick were naking iepalrs to
it. It was ln tlarch and he
was wearing a heavy coat
whlch'Ulded h.tn to dlsapPear
quickly. Roy, far fron betng
an ollmpic swlmner, Junped in
and nanaged to get hln
safely ashore. f dldnrt see

housel' when

I

nas pricked bY

the hdlly thorn. thanks to
uy good frlende of Banfield
our Chrlstnas dinner was

cooked and everyrthlng went

off as planned.
I oqganized and dlrected
a Junljr Cholr and appreciated the help of Annle
Brewer, housekeeper at the
Red CroEs hoepltal a,a organlst. The children sang at all
the church ger:vlces rhlch
were held at the Cabte
Statlon and Comnunity halls.
l{a appreciated the falthfulness of our organlst Irma
Cashln who turned uP for
every eervlce regard,leee of
the weather. 9fe also coneldered ourEelves lucly to
have in our congregntlon
Paullne Scott rho taught

thls happen, so when they
drlpping wet and blue ln the
face, I was badly shaken. I
ratlled enough to get then
lnto hot baths and tucked ln
bed wtth hot water bottlee.
Gary, owlng to this adventure,
had to be:'. flown to Port
Albernl hogpltal wlth bronchitls and had to be Put
under otriigcn"
@ry, pron€ to accldents,
rras ptaytng wlth broUier
Kelth when he was acctdentally fltpped over "Xeitb's
shoulder and consequcntly
recetved a broken collar
appeared at the kitchen door,

plano leseons and who played
on epeclal occagions f,or our
chu.rch eervicee
lle orrganlzed a $unday
School which ras hcld Gvcry
Sunday. Church senrlces
wrne hald rben. Roy.^or the
Angltcan Untster= .could be
preaent 9le hid g-ailarr crebt
at the Banfteld dsglon, but,
29

what a crew! The Cable
Statton PeoPle urere wonderiul, eettlng uP thelr hall for
our services and aeslatlng ue
in nany waYs. 9l€ cln1ot
,
forget Ebba Jennlngs wlth her
neautful floral arrangenents
and her great knowledge of
Banfield, which helPed ln
organization.
iI would llke to have sPace
to mentlon alt the good
friends we made at Banfield'
but must PaY trlbute to our
oood friends Dlck PardY, our
lngineer and his wife lrtargaret, who were alwaYs an
inspiration and heIP through
our- good and adverse times
in eettlng uP the Weet Coast
Mlseion.

Because there was no
electricltY in 1953 ln Banfie,ld (nost PeoPle had dlceel
generitors), we had no te'lbilsion, no Hi F.1, no luxurleg
such as an electrlc lron'
toaster or sewlng nechlne,
thlnga ete take for granted
todaY. l{owever, we had our
chtldre.n and I aPent a lot of
ny ttne read:lng !o ttlen,
cipervtelng thelr honework
ani nuel.c,- and entertalnlng

thetr frlends.
I read at nlght erhen RoY
wns alray to flght the loneUneae. I soon ran out of
books and to lcccP lYcelf
occuplcd I was drlvcn at
tfnet to readlng the EncYclopedle Brltannlca. Ihrrlng the

day I kept busY with ho,usehlold duties, vlsiting, dolng

ny bit for the church and
cornnunitY, kePt the home
fires burning and looked
forsarri to seelng the ItleJYJn
. Swartout return after an
absence of three to four
weeks.
ft was a busY, worrylng,
challenglng but worthwh'lle
llfe and I value the wonder'ftrI experience. *
r"rtCHAel H. HANSON
British Colunbia l-and SurtcYor
Legol and ToPogroPhic SurteYing

.

Subdiv-ision Design and Plonning Sert'ices

Building Siting and Lacation

Suire #104-35 Quecns Rd"
Duncan, B.C' VgL 2Wl
Res': 748'328E

Bus.:746-4745

lltsunAltct A0cY. Lr0.
BRTAN AACDERMOTT

'

JAIIN PANAGROT

ST,, BOX 572
PORT ALBERNT, B.C. VgY 7I'9
721-3241 TELEX O14-64518
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ARGYLE

IVIY F]R

EI\IDS

Merry Christnas and a Happy

l{ew Year.

Over the years Itve

nade

uany frlends
Friends f hold nost dear

Some f shall never see again
as f shed a silent tear.-

Llke ne ny friends have
older grown
and as the years go by

Dear"Jim,
...,,
I an encloslng a poem'f
found in a book and it 6eeu6
to say Just how frd like to
wlsh everyone a Merry Christmas and a brand nehr year.
Seeing ny niece lost ny
address book everyone I know
wlll see lt thru your Barklay
Soundcr. I eee by It lote of
the real old Banfielders are
leaving our world for thr
pr€Eised.
I hope you and yours are
well and happy and lots of
luck and happincae for the
lfew Year. Irn stlll allve, but
pretty eklnny.
I

Love and lfiXX
Jegele Logvtnoff
Vlctorla
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Friendship links another year
and'Btronger grows the tle.
Now frlendship is the greatest glft
and when yourre growing old
Friends like the ones ftve
got
ane worth their welght in

'"gotd.

A handshake here, a handshake there
a kiss upon the cheek
A snlle that says f love you
sttll

lfo need .for one to speak.
Thoroughly enJoy keeplng up

wtth "whatrs happenlng,'
tn
Banfleld vla 'the Berkby

Souadar. Keep up the
work.

good

lltcky Riley

. Port Albernl
Murlel Chlehofn phoned
fror Ucluelet to say she
renembers the plano in
Grahan Elllston's Decenber
ctory, but ehs aure doesn't
rcnenber any gnake in a
bottfe elttlng on that plano!

Ca.g>e Bea..f- e
Tra.l- jL tJPglra.d.e
Conttr).Leted.
The tralt to CaPe Beale,
TapaltoE and Keeha Beaches
has been widened and t!oproved. MoneY obtained
through the efforts af KaY
llonruf,et and lda l{el[and,
actlng through the Banfleld
Preservatlon and Developnent
Society, provided wages for 4
youngr persons for 4 nonths'

Park glarden GarY Bows
supervieed the work. In
additlon, Parks contributed

SIO,OOO worth of prefab bridges and boardwalk
lunber whlch e,ere airlifted to
the site by helicopter.
The two youths who worked
for the entire 4 nronths were
met at the end of the trail in
nid-December. Representatives of the BPDS, including
fda Welland, Kay and John

about

Monrufet, Ebba Jennings, the
Myres from Aguilar House, the
Brands from Cape Beale -"Of

I{APPY NEW YEAFI
Best wlshes for 1989 from the staff

and management of

Woo.dward I e

After Chrlstnas Clearances continue
Wtrlte Sale ends January 16th
Home Fashlon Sale January Znd to February Sth
1.{9 day ls Tuesday, January f?th
Shop 9 a.n. to 5:30 p.tr!. Tueeday, 1.49 day.
29o'l'3rd.Avg.

brt Atbelni
?lrollE
123-sb*l

Banrtau>

AREA

RsstD€r{rs

cAll TotI
FREE

finother
sqtirfied
cuslonerl

the Ferulses greeted the
young nen wlth sandwichee,
Julce and Barkley Sound Tehlrts. After fornal plcturee
of the rlbbon-cuttJ.ng cerenony and rany congratulatlons

PACIFIC

\..I52I GERTITUDE
PntU?Ptl
(N. PORT}
TO

for both the wprkers and
those who provlded support
the young nen left the tratl
to hitch a ride out of Bamfield and return to cl.viliza-
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